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Abstract Gastric exercise tonometry is a functional diag-
nostic test in chronic gastrointestinal ischemia. As maxi-
mal exercise can cause false-positive tests, exercise buildup
should be controlled to remain submaximal. We evaluated
threeparametersformonitoringandadjustingexerciselevels
(heart rate [HR], respiratory quotient [RQ], and serial lac-
tate measurements) in 178 tests in both healthy volunteers
and patients suspected of gastrointestinal ischemia. Exercise
levels above submaximal occurred in 20% of HR-, 2% of
RQ-, and 5% of lactate-monitored tests (P<0.05 for HR vs.
RQ and lactate). Low levels were seen in 5% of HR-, 10% of
RQ-,and41%oflactate-monitoredtests(P<0.01forlactate
vs. HR and RQ). High levels resulted in 43% false-positive
tonometry results compared to 19% of all tests (P<0.001);
low levels did not result in more false negatives (5% vs. 6%).
Although RQ monitoring yielded the greatest proportion of
optimalexercisetests,seriallactatemonitoringisourmethod
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Introduction
For diagnosis in patients with suspected chronic gastroin-
testinal ischemia, we have previously shown that gastric ex-
ercise tonometry can be used as a functional test providing
information about the adequacy of the gastrointestinal mu-
cosal perfusion [1, 2]. In these studies it was demonstrated
that during 10 min of submaximal exercise, gastric ischemia
occurred only in patients with splanchnic artery stenosis.
An extreme exercise level may cause false-positive tests, as
shown in a study in healthy volunteers, where lactate levels
exceeding 8 mM resulted in gastric ischemia in 50% [3].
Furthermore, it may be conceivable that exercise of very low
intensitycanleadtofalse-negativeresultsinexercisetonom-
etryusedfordiagnosingchronicgastrointestinalischemia.In
order to prevent false-positive and false-negative tonometry
tests, the exercise intensity should be monitored throughout
thetest,andifnecessary,adjustmentsoftheworkloadshould
be made in order to obtain an optimal exercise test.
Exerciseintensitycanbemonitoredbyvariousparameters
including arterial plasma lactate concentration, decrease in
serumarterialbaseexcess(BE)orbicarbonateconcentration
(which are both directly related to lactate level), heart rate
(HR), and respiratory parameters [respiratory gas exchange
ratio (RQ) = carbon dioxide output (VCO2)/oxygen uptake
(VO2)] [4].
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In this study we evaluated and compared three consec-
utive time periods in each of which a different parameter
was used for monitoring the exercise intensity and adjusting
the workload in order to obtain a submaximal exercise test.
Initially HR monitoring was used; in the second period ex-
ercise intensity monitoring and adjustment were guided by
monitoring of RQ. In the ﬁnal period exercise intensity was
monitored by serial rapid lactate measurements.
Subjects and methods
In 10 volunteers (5 females, 5 males; mean age, 25 years;
range, 23–28 years) and 157 patients (59 males, 98 females;
median age, 55 years; range, 13–82 years), 178 tonometry
exercise tests were performed. The volunteers were tested
as part of a more extensive study investigating the effect of
two different exercise levels on gastric tonometry [3]. All
patients were suspected of having symptomatic chronic gas-
trointestinal ischemia. Their clinical presentation was that of
unexplainedabdominalpain,weightloss,diarrhea,orgastric
ulcers. Gastric tonometry exercise testing was performed as
a diagnostic function test in addition to duplex sonography
and selective angiography of the splanchnic vessels. Some
of the patients in this study have been previously described
in a publication by our group investigating the diagnostic
potential of gastric exercise tonometry [1].
The procedure of gastric tonometry exercise testing was
describedindetailinapreviousstudy[3].Inshort,astandard
nasogastric tonometry catheter was inserted and connected
to an automated air tonometry device that was set up to mea-
sure intragastric partial carbon dioxide pressure (PCO2)e v -
ery 10 min. All subjects were studied after a fasting episode
of 4 hr. Ranitidine, 100 mg, was given intravenously 90 min
prior to exercise testing. A radial artery catheter was intro-
duced in the nondominant arm to allow sequential arterial
blood sampling.
Exercisewasperformedonanelectromagneticallybraked
bicycle ergometer (Lode, Groningen, Netherlands).
Monitoring exercise intensity and adjusting the workload
Themaximal workload (Wmax)wasestimatedusingstandard
criteria, i.e., age, sex, and weight [5]. The exercise episode
wasstartedat10%ofWmax,andintheﬁrst4–6minthework-
loadwasincreasedeveryminuteby10%ofWmax.Thew ork-
loadwasintendedtoremainconstantthereafteratasubmaxi-
malexerciselevel.Threedifferentapproachesformonitoring
theexerciseintensityand—ifnecessary—guiding additional
adjustments of the workload were evaluated in consecutive
periods.
First period: HR-triggered tests
Exercise intensity was monitored by measuring HR, aiming
for a HR in the last 4–5 min of 80% of maximal predicted
HR (HRmaxpred). HRmaxpred was calculated by the following
formula: HRmaxpred = 210 − 0.65, age [6].
Second period: Respiratory gas exchange ratio
(RQ)-triggered tests
The workload adjustments were guided by measurement of
the RQ, aiming for an RQ of 1.0 in the last 4–5 min of the
exercise episode. This RQ was chosen as it indicates the
anaerobic threshold
Third period: Lactate-triggered tests
In 40 of the RQ-triggered tests serial rapid lactate measure-
mentsweredoneduringexerciseatt = 0,4,6,8,and10min.
These measurements were not used for guiding the exercise
intensity, but to develop a lactate-based exercise triggering
protocol. From the results of rapid serial lactate measure-
ments in the RQ-triggered period, an algorithm was devel-
oped for triggering the exercise intensity (see Table 1). We
aimed for a lactate concentration of 4 mM in the last 4 min
of the test. In parallel with RQ triggering at an RQ value of
1.0, this lactate level resembles the anaerobic threshold, at
which redistribution of blood ﬂow patterns is initiated.
In the ﬁrst two periods (HR and RQ triggering) the tests
were performed at the pulmonary function department of
our hospital. During these exercise tests a 12-lead elec-
trocardiogram was recorded (Case 12; Marquette Electron-
ics Inc., Milwaukee, WI, USA). HR was recorded every
minute.Breath-by-breathoxygenuptake(VO2)andRQwere
measured by a respiratory gas analyzer system (Oxycon-α;
Jaeger, Bunnik, the Netherlands) and recorded every 30 sec.
In the third period (rapid serial lactate triggering) the test
was performed at the gastroenterology function department;
HRwasmonitored,butrespiratoryparameterswerenotmon-
itored.
Arterial blood samples for determination of base ex-
cess (BE), bicarbonate (blood gas analyzer; Radiometer
ABL520,Copenhagen,Denmark),andlactate(enzymaticas-
say; Cobas Fara; Roche Diagnostics, Branchburg, NJ, USA)
Table 1 Algorithm for lactate-guided exercise intensity adjustments
Start at 10% of predicted Wmax
Increase workload by 10% of Wmax every minute (at t = 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 ,a n d6m i n )
Lactate measurements at t = 4, 6, 8, and 10 min
If lactate >3 mM, decrease workload by 10% of Wmax
If lactate not >1 mM, increase 2 × 10% of Wmax
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were drawn, in parallel with the 10-min tonometry interval,
before and immediately at the end of the 10-min exercise
episode. Rapid serial lactate measurements were performed
using a small portable lactate analyzer (Accutrend; Roche
Diagnostics, Almere, the Netherlands), speciﬁcally devel-
oped for use during exercise testing. Using this device, mea-
surement results were available within 60 sec after blood
sampling.
The tests evaluated in the present study were all aimed at
a submaximal level: lactate level (or BE decrease) at or just
above 4 mM (the anaerobic threshold) and not exceeding
8 mM. After comparison with arterial lactate measurements
(see Results), BE decrease during exercise was used as the
parameter assessing the exercise intensity (Fig. 1). The op-
timal exercise level was a BE decrease of between 3 and
7 mM. Less than 3 mM and more than 7 mM were regarded
as low and high exercise levels, respectively.
For comparing the results of HR and RQ measurements
with BE decrease as the indicator of the exercise intensity
reached, the following parameters were used: maximum RQ
reached(RQmax),totaltimeRQ>1(RQ t>1),maximumheart
rate reached (HRmax) as a percentage of HRmaxpred, and total
time of HR >80% of HRmaxpred (HRt>80).
Statistics
All values are given as mean ± SD unless otherwise stated.
P values <0.05 were considered statistically signiﬁcant.
Correlations between lactate and BE and lactate and bicar-
bonate decrease, and between both HR and RQ parameters
andexerciseintensityasmeasuredbyBEdecrease,werecal-
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Fig. 1 Relationship between arterial lactate concentration after exer-
cise and BE decrease at the end of the exercise period
culated using Spearman’s rank test. For comparison of HR
and RQ parameters with exercise level (as divided into low,
optimal, or high), one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post
hoc analysis was used. Group comparisons of the tonometry
results of high and low exercise levels versus all tests and the
diagnostic accuracy of tonometry in the different monitoring
episodes were performed using chi-square testing.
Results
HR triggering
In 39 tests (10 in healthy volunteers and 29 in patients) HR
triggering was used. In 22 (56%) of these HR-triggered tests
the mean HR in the last 4 min equaled the target HR of
80% ± 5% of HRmaxpred. In nine tests (23%) the target HR
was not reached; in ﬁve of these the subjects were using β-
blockingmedication.Ineighttests(20%)theHRwas >85%
of HRmaxpred.
The resulting exercise levels as measured by BE decrease
are listed in Table 2. In three tests the exercise intensity was
too low. In two the target HR was not reached; one of the
subjects used β-blockers. Two tonometry results were true
negative; the other was false positive.
Of the eight tests with an erroneously high exercise level,
in only one test was the HR too high. The other six tests in
which the HR was too high resulted in the submaximal exer-
cise levels aimed for. When analyzing the 110 tests in which
both HR and RQ were recorded, only a weak correlation
was observed both between HRmax and exercise intensity
and between HRt>80 and exercise intensity as measured by
BE decrease (r=0.23 and r=0.20, respectively; P<0.05).
There was no signiﬁcant difference for the HR-derived pa-
rameters comparing low, target, and high exercise intensity.
Figure 2 displays the comparison of HRmax for the three
exercise intensity groups.
RQ triggering
In84testsRQtriggeringwasused.In67(80%)ofthesetests
the target RQ of 1.0 was reached while the mean RQ in the
last 4 min was 1.0 ± 5%. In 11 tests (13%) the target RQ
was not reached and in 6 tests (7%) the mean RQ in the last
4 min exceeded the target RQ by more than 5%.
Of the eight tests with a low exercise level, the target RQ
was not reached in four. In both tests with a too high exercise
intensity, the mean RQ in the last 4 min was >1.05.
Whenanalyzingall110testsinwhichRQwasmonitored,
positive correlations were found for comparing RQmax and
RQt>1 with BE decrease (r = 0.34 and r = 0.38, respec-
tively; P < 0.0005). When divided into low, target, and high
exercise intensity groups, both RQmax and RQt>1 showed
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Table 2 Resulting exercise
intensities for the three
triggering regimes
Exercise level
(BE decrease, <3 mM) (BE decrease, 3–7 mM) (BE decrease, >7m M )
Triggering method Low Target High
HR (39 tests) 3 (8%) 27 (69%) 9 (23%)∗
RQ (84 tests) 8 (10%) 74 (88%) 2 (2%)
Lactate (55 tests) 23 (41%)∗∗ 29 (53%)∗ 3( 5 % )
Note. Values are given as
numbers (percentage of total for
triggering method). ∗P < 0.05
and ∗∗P < 0.001 comparing the
three triggering regimes.
signiﬁcantdifferencesamongthethreegroups(P < 0.0005;
one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc analysis).
Figure 3 displays the comparison of RQmax for the three
exercise intensity groups.
Lactate triggering
In 55 tests lactate triggering was used. In 26 of these tests
the target lactate level of 4.0 mM in the last 2–4 min was not
reached. This resulted in a BE decrease below 3 mM in 19
tests. In two tests the rapid lactate measurements exceeded
8m Ma tt = 6 or 8 min. In one, the resulting exercise level
wastoohigh(BEdecrease>7mM).Ofthe27testsinwhich
the target lactate levels were reached (at least 4 mM at t = 6
or 8 min, and remaining below 8 mM), the resulting exercise
levels were too low in 7 and too high in 2.
Arterial lactate vs BE decrease and bicarbonate decrease
In 78 tests both arterial lactate levels and blood gas parame-
ters were obtained. A high degree of correlation of both BE
decrease and bicarbonate decrease with lactate level after
exercise was found: r = 0.93 and r = 0.89, respectively
(P < 0.0005). Figure 1 displays the relation between ar-
terial lactate and BE decrease after exercise. Mean paired
difference between lactate and BE decrease was 0.7 (SD,
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Fig. 2 HRmax (95% conﬁdence interval) at low, target, and high exer-
cise levels HRmax is expressed as percentage HRmaxpred
0.7) mM, and that between lactate and bicarbonate decrease
was 1.4 (SD, 0.9) mM.
Comparison accuracy of exercise tonometry at low, target,
and high exercise levels
As shown in Table 1, lactate triggering resulted in signiﬁ-
cantly more low exercise levels compared to the other two
regimes (P < 0.001).
False-negative tonometry results were found in 10 of all
178 tests (6%). Low exercise levels did not result in an in-
crease in false-negative tonometry tests: in only 2 of 10 (5%)
false-negative tests was the exercise level too low; 1 test was
RQ-triggered, the other lactate-triggered.
Tonometry results were false positive in 34 of all 178
tests (19%). Of the 14 tests with a too high exercise level, in
6 (43%) the tonometry tests were false positive (P < 0.001
comparing high exercise level vs. all tests). Three of these
tests were HR-triggered (but HR did not exceed the target
HR), two RQ-triggered, and one lactate-triggered.
The sensitivity and speciﬁcity of tonometry exercise test-
ing for gastrointestinal ischemia did not differ among the
three groups (82% and 73%, respectively).
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Fig. 3 RQmax (95% conﬁdence interval) at low, target, and high exer-
cise levels
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Discussion
For optimal diagnostic accuracy, the exercise level in gastric
exercise tonometry can be monitored and adjusted by RQ
measuring or, alternatively, by serial arterial lactate mea-
surement. Although the latter resulted in more tests with
lower than desired exercise levels, this had no inﬂuence on
diagnostic accuracy.
The greatest problem relating to exercise level in gastric
exercise tonometry is the above-submaximal, or maximal,
test, as this is associated with 43% false-positive tests in this
study.Inmaximalexercise,splanchnicbloodﬂowisseverely
reduced and can lead to reduction below the level required to
maintain aerobic metabolism. Although data on the splanch-
nicvascularresponsestomaximalexercisehavenotbeenes-
tablished, ischemia has been established frequently in these
circumstances [3, 7]. In a study on splanchnic blood ﬂow
in trained volunteers, mean superior mesenteric artery blood
ﬂow fell by 38–49% after a 10-min exercise test at 70%
of maximal workload [8]. It has been shown that the ﬂow
reduction in the celiac artery exceeds that of the superior
mesenteric artery but still does not exceed about 50% [9].
Therefore the normal splanchnic ﬂow after submaximal ex-
ercise remains well above the normal lower level of normal
splanchnic blood ﬂow, which is estimated as approximately
30% of the normal baseline value [10]. This explains why
submaximal exercise does not result in ischemia in subjects
withnormalsplanchnicvessels.Gastricischemiaduringsub-
maximal exercise can be seen in patients with splanchnic
stenoses or in patients with reduced cardiac output [1, 11].
Thus, for practical clinical purposes 10 min of submaximal
exercise seems adequate to distinguish between normal and
pathological gastrointestinal vascular responses.
Some exercise should be performed to allow for blood
ﬂow redistribution and reduction of the splanchnic blood
ﬂow and, thus, provocation of ischemia. However, the min-
imally required level is currently unknown. Even with very
low-intensity exercise in healthy humans a signiﬁcant shift
in blood ﬂow from the abdominal viscera to the exercis-
ing muscles was observed [12]. Thus submaximal exercise
as currently advocated might not be necessary, and lower
lactate levels may sufﬁce for diagnostic testing.
Triggering on RQ measurements resulted in the highest
proportion of tests within the target range but has disad-
vantages. It requires a pulmonary function laboratory with
speciﬁc devices for measurement of exhaled carbon diox-
ide and inhaled oxygen, making the test expensive and more
complicated.TheadvantageofRQmonitoringinminimizing
the proportion of below-target exercise level did not result in
a lower number of false-negative tests in this study.
The major advantages of the serial lactate measurement
are its simplicity and low cost. This rapid test can be per-
formed by paramedic personnel and enables determination
of lactate within 60 sec. This enables adequate monitoring
and triggering of exercise levels. A gastric tonometry ex-
ercise test, a routine procedure at our hospital in patients
suspected of chronic gastrointestinal ischemia, takes 15 min
of a doctor’s time and 2 hr for a registered nurse. Moreover,
the currently available air tonometry device allows for accu-
rate and reproducible measurements without the hassle and
problems associated with classically used saline tonometry
[13].
In conclusion, by using RQ and serial lactate measure-
ments, adequate exercise levels for gastric exercise tonom-
etry can be achieved. Rapid lactate measurements and the
presented algorithm for gastric exercise tonometry are feasi-
ble for daily clinical practice.
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